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Before Mr. Justice Jardine.
J E H A 'N G I R  D H A N J I B H A T  , S U R T I , (PxAiN'rip.F), P E E O Z B A I ,  igg e . 
W id o w  AN-D A d m in ib t iia t iiis  of D H A N J I B H A 'I  M A N O H E E J I  SXJE TIj 
(D e f e n d a n t )  *

Pdr&i— Pdrm, fn(eS-(:ate Succession A ci X X I  o f  1S65, Sec, bSu ccession— Widoieer, 
meaning of word— A  undoioer on second marriage, is still a widower rdatively 
to deceased wife, ' '

l a  section 5 of tlxe T&ml Intestate SucceBBion Act X X I  o£ 1865 tlio word 
widower” moans a wido-wer relatively to tho dcceasod wife ol l̂yJ and without 

consideration of tlie fact or possiljility of tlio widower remarrying.

D ., a Pdrei, died iiateatate on the 19fcli September, 1885, leaving a widow, (the 
defendant), and two daugliters, and tlie heirs of a predeceased daughter, 0',, him 
surviving, J. had boon the wife of the plaintiff, and had died thirty-four years 
before tho date of thia suit, leaving, aa her heirs, her husband (tho plaixitiff) and 
one daughter, who was still living. After J .’s death the plaintiff married again, 
and his second wife was living at the dfite of this suit. Letters of adminietra- 
tio n to D .’a estate were granted to his widow, tho defendant, The plaintiff 
claimed a sharo in I),’8 estate, contending that he waa tho widower of J., one‘ o£. 
the daughters of the intestate, and entitled, as such, under section 5 of the PArsi 
Intestate Succesaiort A ct X X I  of 1865,

MeM, that he was the widower of J. within the moaning of the seetioBj andj as 
I3itch, was entitled to a share in D .’s estate.

O n e  D h a n j ib M i M anclie iji Surti, a Pd.rsi, died intestate on. 

the- September/ 1886— Ieaving, %s bis'.lieirs, his-wMow?;.; (fe/-
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18S8, defendant,) and two daughters, Hirdbdi and Btichiibd.i, and the 

J ehan«ib heirs of a predeceased daughter, Jdiji,

S^Ki'i Jaiji had been the wife of the plaintiff. She die<l about thirty- 

Vmozsii, four years before the date of this suit— leaving, as her heir, her 

husband (the plaintiff) and one daiighter, Jerbai, who was .still 

alive.

A t the time of his death, Bhanjibhai was possessed of immove

able property at Snrat and considerable moveable property. Le t

ters of administration to his estate were granted to his widow  

the defendant.

The plaintiff claimed to be entitled to two-fifteenths of the 

estate of his deceased father-in-law. The defendant denied that 

the plaintiff was entitled to any share of the estate.

The plaintiff in this suit prayed for a declaration that he was 

entitled to a two-fifteenth share in the estate, and for an 

account, &c.

It appeared that, after JAiji’s death, the plaintiff had married 

again) and that his second wife was living at the date of this suit. 

The only question argued at the hearing was, whether, under such 

circumstances, the plaintiff could be regarded as the widower of 

Jdiji, within the meaning of section 5 of Act X X I  of 1865 (Parsi 

Intestate Succession Act), so as to entitle him to any share in the 

estate of the deceased.

Lang and Inveranty for the plaintiff:— The plaintiff was 

married to Jaiji, a daughter of the deceased. The issue of that 

marriage was a daughter, Jerba i; and we contend that, under 

section 5 of Act X X I  of 1865, this daughter and the plaintiff 

are entitled to Jaiji’s share of the estate. There can be no doubt 

that he would have been entitled if he had not married again 

after J^ijis death. We say that, notwithstanding his second 

marriage, he is still the widower of Jaiji, and, therefore, entitled 

under section 5. There, is no provision, in Act X X I  of 1805  ̂

divesting the right on remarriage. He remains a widower qud

s de eased \\ife. "When reinania^e is intended to be a dis

qualification, it is mentioned; see clauses 10 imd 14 of Schedule

2 of Act X X I  of 1865.
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In section 5, “ widow or widower” means survivor male or 

female. Counsel referred to the definition of widower given in  

Latham’s Dictionary, Webster's Dictionary, and W harton’s Law  

Lexicon.

Latham  (Advocate General) and Maejplierson for the defend

ant :— From  the dictionaries it is clear that the word “ widower”

> means one whose wife is dead, and who has not remarried.

Article 14 of schedule 2 of the Act states more specifically what 

is meant by section 5. The Legislature would be more unw il

ling, in a ease under section 5, to allow a man to inherit who had 

remarried, than in  a case under section 7. Counsel referred to 

Mancherji Kdvasji Dctvur y. and proposed to refer to

the various alterations made by the Legislative Council in the 

draft B ill, which was ultimately passed as A ct X X I  of 1865, for 

the purpose of ascertaining the intention of the Legislature, 

They cited Hehbert v. PurchuiP^.

Inverarity objected, and cited Gopdl Pdncley v. Parsotam 

; K a r ii’ppa v. ; Ghunildl Pandld l v. Bomanji

Mancherji^̂ '); Shaik Moosd. v, Shaik Ussd̂ K̂

Jaedine, j .  :— In 18S5, Dhanjibhai Mancherji, aP iirs i o£ Surat, 

died intestate— leaving a widow, (the defendant) administra

trix, and two daughters. A  third daughter, <T4iji, had prede

ceased her father. Ja iji left her husband, (the plaintiff,) and a 

daughter her surviving. The plaintiff married again before the 

deatli of the intestate, and is married now. These facts are admit

ted ; and the only question, which the learned counsel have argued, 

relates to the construction of section 5 of the PArsi Succession 

Act, X X I  of 1865, which is as follows:— “ I f  any child of a Parsi 

intestate shall have died in his or her lifetime, the widow or 

ividower and issue of such child shall take the share which such 

child would have taken if  living at the intestate’s death, in such 

manner as if  such deceased child had died immediately aftel? 

the intestate’s death.” The plaintiff claims a share as widower 

of Jaiji, the deceased child of the intestate. H is  counsel* Mr»

(1) I. L. R., 1 Bom., 500. W I  L. il., 5 Mad., 384
C®) L. lUZ F. C., 648, ' <S) L I/. K*, 7 Bom., 310.

, m  I. Jj. 0 A ll., at pv i m ,  ■ . ' tr, B o m . * ' ■'
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1886. Inverarity, contends for t lie , definitions of widower in Latham  s 

edition of Johnson’s Dictionary— “ One who has lost his wife, 

and W harton’s Law  Lexicon— " One whose wife ifs dead while 

the learned Advocate General, for the defendant, relies on tho 

etymological meaning and tho definition in Webster, w . ,  “ A  man 

who has lost his wife by death, and has not married again.” In  

Eichardson’s Dictionary it is stated that “ a husband who has. 

lost his wife is called a widower.” These references show that a 

certain ambignity attends the word.

In the face of the ruling in Shaik Moosd v. Shailc and

similar, cases cited by M r. Inverarity, I hesitate to use tho ditFcrent 

forms in which the A ct I have to interprcte was placed Ijefore the 

Legislative Council, in  order to infer the probable intention of 

the framers in  passing the section in question; although tho 

remark of the Lord Chancellor on the Act of TJniformity in the 

case of Hehbert v. Purchas^  ̂ is cited for the defendant as being not 

only a discussion of facts of history, but also as authority for 

collecting the intention of the framers of an A ct from the alter

ations made in  its terms before it reaches the stage of enactment. 

As remarked in  Gopdl Pdndey v. Parsotam Da#), '' it  is for the 

Legislature td consider and cleterniine' whether the words which 

they employ in  framing the Acts w ill give effect to the object 

‘ and policy which the State has in view. W o arc, no donbt, at 

liberty to' consider’ the general state of the law which prevailed, 

in pari materia, prior to tho enactment of any statute under con

sideration.”

Before the passing of this Act, the Parsis in the town and island 

of Bombay were, as to succession, governed by the English law, as 

modified by A ct IX  of 1837,; and in the mofussil, tho Courts, acting 

im derBegnlationlV of 1S27, sections 26 aud 27, took evidence of, 

and enforced what were proved to be the usages of the Pilrsis in  

; the locality. But from the previous state of the law, I can raise 

; no inference in  a new case of succession like the present; neither 

Qan I give any weight to the suggestion that it would bo re

pugnant to Pdrsi sentiment to allow the son-in-law, who has

<i> I. L. E ., S Bom,, pp. 24i-aacl'247. (2) L. E ., 3 P; C., ^06i 648,
m  I. L. E ., 5 AU., at p. 135* ^
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remarried, to take the deceased wife’s share. Perhaps that miglifc 18S6,

be argued as regards H in d u s ; but there is no infonnation as jbhAngiu 

to the general feeling of the P^Crsis; and, on the other hand, it 

may well be conceived that the Legislature may have designed 

to encourage marriage by giving some certainty in  regard to 

the parents’ intestate property, irrespective of the death of one 

.of the young married pair. From the general provisions of the 

Act, little light is derivable; and as regards section 7 ,1 concur 

in  Mr. Justice Green’s remarks in  Mancliarji Kdvasji Ddvur v,

M{ihibdi^ \̂ This is the first case of its kind, and the point 

before the Court seems never to have been raised before. In 

now giving m y opinion, I would notice that section 5 will, w ith

out violation of the ordinaiy meaning of tlio words, bear the 

construction contended for by Mr. Inverarity, viz., that by 

“ widower” is meant a widower, relatively^ to the deceased wife 

only, and without consideration of the fact or possibility of the 

widower remarrying. If the framers of the A ct had wished to 

provide against remarriage, as in the cases falling under section 

7, they might have used adequate language, as in  the second 

schedule, articles 10 and 14j. The omission to employ similar 

express words for cases falling under section 5, is significant. I 

notice, also, that in section 201 of tho Indian Succession Act, 

which was passed earlier in the same year, the word widow,” as 

appears from the illustration (5), includes a widow who has 

married again. For these reasons, my decree w ill be for plaintiff, 

with the usual directions for administration and account. Gosta 

of both parties to be paid out of the estate.

■ Attorneys for the plaintilf :-~Messrs. JPestonji and Riistmi.

Attorneys for the d e fe n d a n tM e ss rs . Bichneli and Kdngd. .
<i) I. L. R ,, 1 Bom.j at p . 612.


